Abstract: Combining survey knowledge with real market knowledge, this analysis investigates brand awareness from three views. This study investigates the relation between brand awareness and market outcome and explores the relation between brand awareness and brand equity. The study additionally investigates the results of promoting combine components on brand awareness. Results indicated consumers' brand usage experiences contribute to brand awareness, implying expertise precedes awareness in some contexts. The results additionally ensure positive association between brand awareness and brand equity. Lastly, the present work demonstrates the importance of distribution and price promotion in building brand awareness in a very consumer-packaged goods category.
Introduction
Brand awareness refers as to whether customers will recall or acknowledge a brand, or just whether or not customers know about a brand. Brand awareness precedes building brand equity. The brand provides the memory nodes in consumers' minds (MacDonald and Sharp, 2000) . Customers might link the connected brand information to the brand that finally constitutes brand equity (Keller, 1993) . Hence, brand awareness provides a sort of learning advantage for the brand (Keller, 2008) . Low-involvement on packaged goods of brand awareness affects consumer decision-making. Customers might use brand awareness as a buying deal call heuristic (Aaker, 1991) . Therefore, brand awareness will increase brand market performance. Amazingly, analysis on brand awareness is scarce. For example, the previous analysis explores brand awareness's have an effect on decision-making only through laboratory experiments at the individual consumer level (Yoo et al., 2000) . Analysis linking brand awareness to market outcome seems in commission trade analysis with the exception of the first study in consumer-packaged goods (Webster et al., 2003) . Moreover, causality's direction between brand awareness and brand market outcome remains undiscovered. Finally, the literature only partly investigates the question of the way to build and enhance brand awareness. Past analysis usually focuses on the impact of either advertising or distribution intensity on brand awareness; however only two studies contemplate the impact of price promotion on brand awareness however with inconsistent results (Srinivasan et al., 2008) . The present study contributes to analysis on brand awareness in three ways. First, this study provides a study of the connection between brand awareness and market outcome, thereby addressing marketing's responsibility problems (Srinivasan et al., 2008) . Specifically, the study relates to brand awareness to varied real market outcomes, together with sales and brand market share, using both correlational and causal analysis. Second, this analysis links brand awareness to overall brand equity, considering each client mentality to measures brand equity. Though previous analysis demonstrates a positive association between brand awareness and client mentality brand equity (Yoo et al., 2000) , this result was confirmed on info from surveys only. In distinction, this study utilises real market time series knowledge. Additionally, this analysis additionally considers the association between brand awareness and brand equity market outcome measures, together with revenue premium, share premium, and price premium. Finally, this study investigates the association between marketing mix components and brand awareness. Specifically, this study examines the relationship price promotion's impact on brand awareness, shedding light-weight on inconsistent leads to extant literature. Ensuing section reviews the literature on brand awareness's relationship with the market outcome, brand equity, and marketing mix components. The latter sections propose analysis hypotheses, methodology, and results, in addition as a discussion of implications and future analysis directions.
Literature review

Relation between brand awareness and market outcome
Brand awareness considerably impacts consumer decision-making; customers typically use brand awareness as a choice heuristic. A famous brand includes a far better likelihood of being chosen by customers over associate degree unknown brand (Kim and Kum, 2004) . This well-known brand possible performs higher within the marketplace compared to a lesser famous brand. Table 1 provides a literature overview on the connection between brand awareness and market outcome. In general, the literature shows a positive relationship between the two. For example, Kim et al. (2003) notice brand awareness positively associates with sales within the marketing industry. Mowen and Minor (2001) notice a weak correlation between brand awareness and market outcome (as measured by sales valuations by financial world). This weak correlation might be attributable to sampling error. The respondents (students) within the study, who are familiar with well-known company brands like, GE or Cisco, are not necessarily customers of those brands. High company brand awareness does not essentially translate into sales. The literature linking brand awareness to market outcome is prescribed and lacks external generalisability. Most studies are measure examining the industry (Kim and Kim, 2005) and chiefly deem sensory activity knowledge from surveys or experiments, with the exception of Srinivasan et al. (2008) . Moreover, previous analysis usually measures brand market outcome in terms of sales. Only Silverman et al. (1999) contemplate brand equity as a market outcome. Finally, the direction of the relation between brand awareness and brand market outcome has not been expressly explored. Previous studies treat brand awareness as associate degree antecedent to the brand market outcome (Keller and Lehmann, 2003) . For product categories involving low financial risk and small time investment for purchase (e.g., convenience goods), customers might not essentially bear the 'cognition-affection-action' procedure (Olshavsky and Granbois, 1979) . Different factors, like the looking atmosphere, product placement, and on-the-scene promotion, possible influence the choice to buy and, consequently, market outcome. Consumers' purchase and ulterior usage expertise might predict brand awareness higher, instead of the contrariwise (Kim and Kim, 2005) . They are doing not even would like brand awareness before purchase. The previous inquiry does not investigate the causative relationship between brand awareness and brand market outcome; instead, these studies influence with only correlational association (e.g., Baldauf et al., 2003) . Kim and Kim (2005) study is one exception; they notice brand awareness is associate degree antecedent to the brand market outcome (measured as profit and sales). However, they are doing not expressly take a look at for the relation between brand awareness and market outcome. Their study does not tell whether or not brand awareness predicts brand market outcome or brand market outcome improves brand awareness. The relation relationship between brand awareness and brand performance needs empirical confirmation, and also the current analysis takes on this challenge. The subsequent hypothesis is expanding theory as (Keller and Lehmann, 2003) :
H1 Brand awareness predicts product-market performance.
In short, this analysis undertakes a comprehensive exploration of the connection between brand awareness and varied brand market outcomes, together with sales, market share and overall brand equity. (Keller and Lehmann, 2003) . Client mentality measures gauge customers' general attitude directly toward a brand and include two important components: brand association and brand awareness. Brand association refers to any brand information regarding the brand within the customer's mind. This information represents overall brand equity within the customer's mind. The subsequent discussion uses client mentality brand equity as similar with brand association. The second group of brand equity measures, referred to as product-market performance measures assesses the brand market performance ensuing from client mentality measures and includes dollar sales, volume sales, revenue premium, price premium, volume premium, and share premium. Finally, firm-level performance measures the price created by the brand to the general corporation. The present study examines the association of brand awareness with each client mentality and goods market outcome measures. The previous analysis finds a positive association between brand awareness and overall client mentality brand equity, with the exception of Bravo Gil et al. (2007) work. These past studies typically treat brand awareness as a part of overall brand equity and suffer many shortcomings. As an example, some studies contemplate brand awareness and brand associations as a joint dimension, inflicting issue in extrication the result of brand awareness from the brand association (Bravo Gil et al., 2007) . Past studies use only survey analysis to explore the connection between brand awareness and mentality brand equity, vacation their external generalisability into question. In distinction, this study contains time-series dataset together with market outcome metrics, brand equity, and marketing mix info for nine brands of consumer packaged goods over an amount of three years. Additionally to mentality measures of brand equity, the present analysis additionally considers market outcome measures, like revenue premium, share premium, and price premium in addition as exploring their relation with brand awareness.
Marketing mix components and brand awareness
Past analysis does not investigate positively the question of the way to build and enhance brand awareness. Whereas most analysis focuses on advertising's impact intensity on brand awareness, only two studies contemplate price promotion; however they manufacture inconsistent findings (see below). The present study explores the way to build and enhance brand awareness through marketing mix components. Advertising creates and will increase brand awareness by exposing brands to customers (Krishnan and Chakravarti, 1993) . Advertising additionally will increase the brand's chance of being enclosed in consumers' should set, thereby enhancing the market performance of the brand (Krishnan and Chakravarti, 1993) . Brand association (brand awareness) positively relates to advertising expenditure within the brand (Yoo et al., 2000) . In summary, proof indicates a positive relationship between advertising expenditure and brand awareness. The most proof relies on consumer perceptions obtained through surveys or laboratory experiments. External generalisability is questionable. This study addresses this deficiency by edificatory previous analysis findings on real market knowledge.
H2 Advertising affects brand awareness positively.
Distribution
Anything inflicting exposure of a brand to customers contributes to the institution of brand awareness. Repeat brand exposure in stores improves consumers' ability to acknowledge and recall the brand. Additionally, since stores organise product by categories, customers gain exposure to brands by category. The shop atmosphere naturally facilitates the linkage between brand and also the connected product category. Therefore, distribution helps to ascertain brand and product category linkages. Distribution (shelf visibility) alone generates brand awareness and trial for of times purchased products (Krishnan and Chakravarti, 1993) . Trials give customers with personal expertise of products; and successively, consumers' usage expertise any improves brand awareness. Previous studies ensure a positive association between brand awareness and distribution intensity (Srinivasan et al., 2008) .
H3 Distribution affects brand awareness positively.
Price promotion
Price promotions induce brand switchers and build product trials. Such product experiences enhance brand awareness (Srinivasan et al., 2008) . Many researchers through empirical observation explore the association between brand awareness and price promotions and their findings are measure inconsistent, Yoo et al. (2000) notice a negative relationship between price promotion and brand awareness. However, Keller (2008) determine a positive relationship between brand awareness and price promotions, in addition as advertising and distribution. Contradictory findings could also be attributable to the utilisation of various brand awareness measures and analysis contexts in two studies. Whereas Yoo et al. (2000) collectively measures brand awareness and brand association for durables, Srinivasan et al. (2008) assess pure brand awareness (e.g., whether or not customers grasp the brand) for convenience goods. The present study measures brand awareness by asking whether or not customers grasp the brand and tests the subsequent hypothesis.
H4 Price promotion affects brand awareness positively.
Price
Although previous literature finds a positive association between index number and perceived quality the relevant literature does not explore the connection between price and brand awareness. Customers might use high price as a top quality signal to attain call efficiency; on the opposite hand, a cheap product provides customers a lot of price in terms of the price. Hence, "consumers could be equally alert to each the dear product and also the cheap product" (Yoo et al., 2000) . No proof of a directional relationship exists between price and brand awareness. This analysis provides associate degree initial try in exploring the connection between price and brand awareness.
Methods
Data
This study's knowledge is gathered from varied sources. A consumer packaged goods company provided the brand awareness and brand equity knowledge. This company tracked nine vital brands in a very consumer-packaged goods category for household use in the west of Iran. The sales revenue of the nine brands constitutes around 90% of the brand category sales within the west of Iran throughout the info assortment amount, from October 2010 to July 2015. This company conducted every two-week equity scan survey with 65 samples per week and summarised monthly. Respondents were recruited from a panel from one in all the company's lead suppliers. The corporate calculated and tracked the general brand equity each six months from 2010 to 2015. Info on the four marketing mix components for constant nine brands comes from info Resources, Inc. (IRI) and TNS media intelligence for the constant amount (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . To match with the client mentality brand equity measures, the marketing mix knowledge additionally was measured each six months.
Operationalisation of variables 3.2.1 Brand awareness
By asking respondents about the present work, measures brand awareness as: "Have you seen brand A?" The share of respondents who checked 'yes' for a brand provides the measurement of brand awareness.
Client mentality brand equity
Keller's (2001) findings represent the theoretical background of the client mentality brand equity measures. The present analysis considers four styles of brand equity measures; particularly, brand performance, brand image, brand judgement, and brand feelings. Brand performance, image, and judgement are every measured by seven items. Brand feelings are measured by eight items. Every item describes, however, a client would possibly feel/think a few brands. For example, the brand image, "is presently a number one brand"; "a brand I liked it well"; "a family favorite"; "a brand my friends used"; "has been a number one brand during this category for years"; "is dependable and trust pricey"; and "will be a number one brand within the forthcoming". The brand judgement items include: "makes life good"; "helps ME feel up to speed the process". In summary, brand image and performance concerning brand that means and brand feelings; and brand judgement constructs assess response supported brand that means (Keller, 2001 ). Cronbach's alpha data applied to those proportions (averages) shows glorious internal consistency, extraordinary 0.96 for every construct. The form lists all the items and also the nine brands, and asks respondents to visualise the items that describe; however, they feel or have confidence an explicit brand. Respondents only contemplate the brands they grasp. Hence, the share of respondents who check 'yes', out of all the respondents who know the brand, constitutes the measure of the brand's performance, image, judgement, and feelings. The common ratings of all statements indicate the general brand equity. In general, the four constructs determine the most important brand relationship in customers' minds.
Market outcome
Brand sales and market share gauge the market outcome.
Brand market performance and brand equity
This analysis considers multiple measures of brand market performance; particularly, revenue premium (Ailawadi et al., 2003) , price premium (Bello and Holbrook, 1995) , volume premium, and share premium (Ailawadi et al., 2003) . Table 2 provides descriptions of those variables and their several knowledge sources. This study employs revenue premium (Ailawadi et al., 2003) because the principal performance measure. Revenue premium offers a lot of complete view than different brand market performance measures, like market share or price premium. A brand might get a giant market share attributable to a deep cut. Brand price premium might represent only a tiny low market segment; but, revenue premium considers each the brand's price and sales. Revenue premium considers competitors' performance that symbolises the brand's strength within the marketplace relative to competitors. Bravo Gil et al. (2007) ensure this measure's reliability and validity. Revenue premium could be a convenient methodology for computing brand equity since the necessary knowledge promptly is obtainable. A possible defect of the revenue premium measure, the necessity of a non-public label as a benchmark, is not a priority here as a result of our dataset includes non-public labels. 
Info on non-public label
Since price premium, market share premium, and volume premium are measure measured relative to the non-public label, this analysis provides basic info on the non-public label (Table 3) . Whereas some stores would possibly carry multi-levels of personal labels, all non-public labels during this product category are a sorted along to calculate the common price and distribution intensity. The sales price and sales volume are a brand price of all non-public labels during this product category. The common price of the personal label is around 50.47 per measure volume with a really little variance versus the common net price of the branded goods of 50.90. The non-public label's distribution intensity is high with a mean all artefact volume (ACV) share around 82%, that is more than some branded goods within the data set. Since a non-public label typically carries the retailer's brand, the distribution intensity reflects a retailer's tendency to market the non-public label. The common market share of the non-public label is around 2.5% that is more than some national brands' shares. Finally, as a non-public label's market position increased; the dollar market share grew 17% and sales grew 22% from 2010 to 2015. By comparison throughout this era of your time, the complete category grew only concerning 5% in total market dollar sales. 
Marketing mix components
This analysis adopts the quality operationalisation of promoting combine variables. Advertising is measured as brand's advertising expenditure from TNS media intelligence. Price promotion and distribution knowledge are an obtained from IRI. Average regular price (e.g., the non-promotion price) measures the price. The share of sales created on price promotion assesses price promotion. Finally, the common share of ACV measures distribution intensity. Table 4 summarises descriptive info on brand awareness. The common brand awareness of the general dataset is 74%, with a minimum price of 36% and the most price of 94%. Brand I have the best brand awareness at 94%, whereas brand K has all-time low (40%).Curiously, brand D has an all-time low market share and sales, however, the goods have moderate brand awareness (65%). the quality deviation of every brand is comparatively little (a very of 0.5% to 2.6%), indicating that brand awareness is very stable, a minimum of within the amount coated by the info. Table 5 provides a more in-depth look into changes in brand awareness over the three years coated by the dataset. In general, little or no modification happens in awareness of the nine brands. Only brand K exhibits associate degree 17% increase in awareness over time. This modification could also be attributable to accumulated investment in promotions (see further). The median share modification in brand awareness is 0. The median of the percentage change in brand equity measure 0
Findings
Descriptive statistics of brand awareness
Modification in brand awareness over time
Overall, the results indicate a correlational statistics between brand awareness and brand market outcome (Table 6 ). Specifically, the correlation between brand awareness and sales is 0.50 (p < 0.001), and between market share and brand awareness is additionally 0.50 (p < 0.001). These findings ensure previous literature; brand awareness includes a positive relationship with the brand's performance within the marketplace (Kim et al., 2003) . This study additionally investigating the correlation between brand awareness and brand equity measured as each client mentality and market outcome. The findings ensure a positive association between brand awareness and overall brand equity; the correlation between brand awareness and client mentality is 0.56, and also the correlation between brand awareness and also the revenue premium is 0.50. The correlation of brand awareness with sales is under its correlation with client mentality. Similarly, brand awareness's correlation with brand performance equity measures, like revenue premium, is additionally under its correlation with client mentality. These findings counsel brand awareness closely relates to customers' overall angle toward a brand. Since each brand awareness and client mentality measures assess client mentality directly, the finding that brand awareness has a higher correlation with client mentality equity as critical different market outcome measures is affordable. Finally, the present work finds that brand awareness positively correlates to price premium (r = 0.47, p < 0.001). As planned, a high-equity brand is in a position to charge the next price than competitors, ceteris paribus (Bello and Holbrook, 1995) . This finding confirms a positive relationship between brand awareness and market outcome of brand equity. 
Brand awareness as antecedent of market outcome
The present study tests whether or not brand awareness is associate degree antecedent of market outcome. The brand awareness measure of the previous time periods forecasts current revenue premium. In regression, the primary five-time periods within the dataset are used to obtain the parameter estimates, and so these parameter estimates predict the price in six-time. Table 7 and Table 8 present the results. The model is critical and produces higher match once brand awareness is regressed on the lagged revenue premium (estimated on the previous five periods). That is, the lagged revenue premiums a much better predictor of brand awareness than vice-versa. This finding is inconsistent with literature that considers brand awareness because the antecedent of product market outcome. This finding is going to be mentioned later. This study any investigates the prophetic relationship between brand awareness and market outcome by cross-prediction. The revenue premiums of the last one, two and three time periods predict current brand awareness. Similarly, brand awareness from the last one, two and three time periods predict the present revenue premium. Then, the MAPE compares prediction accuracy and provides a measure-free scale of analysis (Farnum and Stanton, 1989) . Specifically, every absolute prediction error converts into a shared error relative to the corresponding actual price. The common magnitude of all ensuing percentages is that the final measure of the mean absolute percent error (MAPE), as expressed within the following equation:
where et is that the forecast error in a period of time fundamental quantity t; yt is that the actual value in fundamental quantity t; n is that the variety of forecast observations within the estimation period. Since this analysis considers two dependent variables (i.e., client mentality and revenue premium), the standardised deviation of the two measurements, respectively, constitute. As Table 9 illustrates, the prediction accuracy of the revenue premium (0.50) is better than brand awareness. If the brand awareness measure from a previous fundamental quantity forecasts the present revenue premium value, the MAPE is 0.60. However, if the revenue premium measure from the previous fundamental quantity predicts the present brand awareness, the MAPE is 0.52. These results indicate prediction which is better for revenue premium than brand awareness. Findings from regression and cross-prediction analyses systematically distribute product-market performance predicts brand awareness higher than contrariwise. These findings do not support H1. Table 7 Regress brand awareness on the lag value of revenue premium Note: df = degree of freedom.
Table 9
MAPE measures of prediction accuracy
MAPE
LGE brand awareness to predict current revenue premium 0.62 LGE revenue premium to predict current brand awareness 0.52 LGE 2 brand awareness to predict revenue premium 0.60 LGE 2 revenue premium to predict current brand awareness 0.52 LGE 3 brand awareness to predict current revenue premium 0.65 LGE 3 revenue premium to predict brand awareness 0.52
Impact of promoting combine components on brand awareness
Regression analyses explore the association between marketing mix components and brand awareness. Distribution intensity positively correlates with advertising expenditure (r = 0.43, p < 0.05) and price (r = 0.32, p < 0.05). To research the severity of multiple correlations, the study assesses two further statistics for every independent variable: the tolerance value and VIF value. Though no formal criterion is out there for picking the cut-offs for tolerance value or VIF, usually tolerance value but 0.1 or VIF bigger than 9 indicates serious multiple correlations (Neter et al., 1989) . During this study, the tolerance prices vary from 0.56 to 0.92, and also the VIFs have measured at intervals the very of 1.06 to 1.72, that are measure so acceptable prices for ulterior multi-regression analysis (Hair et al., 1998) . Table 10 summarises the multivariate analysis results between brand awareness and marketing mix variables. The general regression is critical (p < 0.001) and also the model explains 65% of the data's variance (r-square = 0.66). Three independent variables, distribution, price promotion and price, are measure found vital in predicting brand awareness, confirming H3 and H4. The findings, additionally confirmed by a stepwise regression, support the proposition that a lot of intensive brand distribution results in bigger awareness (Srinivasan et al., 2008) . Similarly, the upper a brand spends on price promotion, the bigger the notice. Finally, the upper a brand's price, the bigger is that the awareness. Amazingly, the results show advertising does not predict brand awareness; therefore, this finding does not support H2. This finding contradicts theoretical literature, so needs evidence. The goods category during this study includes brands with high awareness. Increasing advertising possible has a very little result on increasing brand awareness. Therefore, the market share leaders have higher advertising expenditures and should expertise decreasing returns unless their advertising provides some unique/new info concerning goods, like a new development.
Discussion
The current analysis demonstrates a positive association between brand awareness and consumer preference for the brand, in addition as brand market outcome. This study provides vital implications for managers. First, the present study provides empirical proof that brand awareness is vital for consumer decision-making. Second, the results provide insights on the character of the connection between brand awareness and market outcome. Finally, the findings give direction on the way to build and enhance brand awareness. This analysis for the primary time tests the direction of the relation between brand awareness and market outcome. Brand equity literature (e.g., brand value chain model) proposes brand awareness as associate degree antecedent of brand market outcome. However, the present analysis finds empirical proof to the contrary; the market outcome is associate degree antecedent of brand awareness. Specifically, revenue premium predicts brand awareness higher than brand awareness predicts revenue premium. This finding is within the context of times purchased consumer-packaged goods that are measure low priced and involves very little financial or social risk. Customers typically do not invest a lot of time and energy finding out product info, comparison brands and creating purchase choices. In different words, customers unlikely bear the method of 'cognition → affect → behaviour' once they create a buying deal among consumer-packaged goods. Instead, they follow Ehrenberg's (1974) awareness → trial → reinforcement sequence (originally planned for the result of advertising). This finding, also in the context of brand equity area, further confirms that consumers follow the cognition-affection-behaviour sequence. For low-involvement purchases, customers might follow the 'beliefs-behaviour-affect' hierarchy. Sometimes, customers do not bear associate degree elaborate higher cognitive process before buying. This finding implies that purchase does not essentially need brand awareness before a consumer's visit to the distribution outlet, a minimum for frequently purchased consumer-packaged goods. The acquisition call might be created right the spot. Even once customers do not grasp the brands before their visit to the shop, shelf visibility might induce purchase behaviour. This behaviour supports the proposition that buyers type behaviour directly given situational or environmental conditions, like physical atmosphere (Mowen and Minor, 2001; Nord and Peter, 1980) . In different words, the lot of people purchases a product, the upper their brand awareness for the goods. This study's regression results additionally corroborate the importance attributed to distribution by prediction analysis, wherever distribution seems to be the foremost vital part establishing brand awareness. The present findings have vital implications for the improvement of brand awareness and brand market performance. Brand awareness includes brand recognition and brand recall. Brand recognition refers as to whether customers are measure ready to acknowledge the brand. Brand recall means that customers will recall an explicit brand throughout their higher cognitive process while not priming. Brand recognition needs customers grasp the brand before their purchase. Brand recall assumes that buyers bear higher cognitive process before the acquisition. Previous studies concerning brand awareness specialise in enhancing brand recognition or brand recall by utilising advertising, public relation, or promotion. These studies propose customers have confidence brands throughout their higher cognitive process. For example, Percy and Rossiter (1992) propose different methods and techniques to enhance brand recognition and brand recall betting on different consumer involvement in the higher cognitive process. For low involvement product categories, managers should strive their best to create customers 'purchase' the brand on-the-scene at the stores. The present study suggests consumers' brand purchase and usage drive brand awareness. Consequently, brand awareness creation and improvement are measure accomplished by utilising varied on-the-scene factors in stores. Distribution and in-store promotion induce customers to buy the brand within the 1st place. Managers should design and implement selling activities, like distribution, promotion, and private mercantilism to stimulate the acquisition behaviour directly. Firstly, managers should utilise the distribution part to its full potential so as to enhance brand awareness and brand market performance, particularly for brands with comparatively low awareness and tight advertising budgets. Increasing distribution intensity is imperative. Additionally, raising the goods placement quality in stores will increase the percentages customers' will choose the brand. Engaging brand packaging aides show effectiveness. Clear and easy-to-read product directions and explanations support this recommendation. Each price and non-price promotions facilitate to get brand sales that successively induce brand usage expertise and, therefore, increasing brand awareness. Secondly, managers should use price promotions to make brand awareness. Specifically, price promotion encourages brand switching provides customers with an incentive to do those brands that they'd not purchase otherwise at full price. The price promotion induces brand usage and creates awareness. A final social control implication involves sustaining brand awareness. High brand awareness remained rather stable over the amount coated by the info (with the exception of brand H and K that are measure selfaddressed later). Moreover, well-established brands are able to benefit from the awareness they have created for a reasonably long time, even if advertising support drops. Of the two brands whose brand awareness is a smaller amounts table, brand H's awareness declines whereas brand K's improves. Brand H's distribution intensity decreases from 75% to 57% over time, which can account for the decrease in its brand awareness. As for brand K, the rise in brand awareness accompanies a promotion investment increase over time. As promotion generates product expertise, brand awareness could be increased attributable to product usage expertise. This study's product category is mature with many already well-established brands. Raising awareness is troublesome attributable to the saturation result and for established brands, price promotion may use with caution. Frequent price promotions negatively influence brand equity. Price promotions or deep price cuts possible have a negative influence on the perceived brand quality in addition. Moreover, price promotion additionally might decrease the interior reference price within the customer's mind. Hence, brands with terribly high brand awareness should implement price promotions providentially. Selling managers should specialise in raising the brand's distribution intensity that is probably going to provide positive synergies with advertising expertise.
Conclusions and limitations
This study provides an associate degree in-depth investigation of brand awareness, a scarcely researched topic, and makes three contributions. To deal with marketing's problems, this work explores whether or not or not a link exists between brand awareness and fascinating market outcomes, like sales and market share, and finds that brand awareness and market outcomes have a positive relation. Second, this research investigates the link between brand awareness and brand equity with high sensible relevancy. This work uses each client mentality and goods market outcome measures and demonstrate a positive relation between brand awareness, client mentality brand equity, and brand equity market outcome measures, together with revenue premium, share premium and price premium. The present findings support the importance of brand awareness on the market outcome for low involvement, consumer-packaged goods and generalise the past literature on the far side the context of the industry and survey-based methodology. However, this analysis finds that consumers' brand usage expertise contributes a lot of to brand awareness than contrariwise. Expertise precedes awareness in some cases. Finally, this work investigates the relation between marketing mix components and brand awareness, finding price promotion's impact on brand awareness positively. Price promotions increase brand awareness through making brand exposure and usage expertise for customers. The present analysis confirms past literature that distribution intensity has the most important impact on brand awareness. This analysis has limitations providing challenges for any analysis. Firstly, the long run analysis should replicate these leads to different consumer-packaged goods categories, significantly invasive sectors with high levels of recent product and advertising activities. To generalise the results, high-involvement call goods should be tested. Since customers usually invest time and energy, once gathering produce info before purchase in high involvement categories, brand awareness might predict revenue premium (rather than vice versa) contrary to the current study's findings. Moreover, future analysis should compare the impact of brand awareness and brand feeling, or brand image on sales. The impact of totally brand equity constructs could also be different across different product categories. Secondly, brand awareness includes each brand recall and brand recognition, however, this study did not examine them respectively. Future analysis should develop separate measures to assess brand recall and brand recognition respectively, any exploring their relationship with market outcomes. For different product categories, the impact of brand and brand recognition on market outcome could also be completely different. The results of promoting combine components can also show variations on brand and brand recognition constructs. Thirdly, the future analysis might improve the operationalisation of the price promotion variable. Though managers were provided insight into the association between price promotion and brand equity, specifics on the way to utilise price promotion in terms of the depth and frequency to enhance brand awareness are measure lacking.
